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Hie dlbale in the' House has worn

jdr.nk fur. even a cow. kimVu soon be- -

! to loll on her, and fr a time she
! made thing lively. trying to stand
j"" ht'r ht r llfels. try ing

jnd died lnstffntly.
I. I haH hm elite the circumstances
J connected wilj,. this awful. alTair, hut.
; having been requested to furnish, the

I " HI

Save!.
Fnun a letJer Written by Sirs. Ada-E- .

llurd. of Grnton, KDli W3'q'utte ;

"Was taken vit (l'i dfco," which
settled on my "Lunai'coogh Wet in.
and finally terminated in . Consump-
tion. Fur doctors ga.e me up, say-
ing I could live bat a short ;ti inc. J
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-min- el

if I could not- - stay- - with mjr
friemls on earth," I w'ould.' meet my
absent ones a!ive. My husband wai
advised to get Dr..4Kiiig'i New DIi.
coveryfor Consumption, jCofggha and
Cidds. tr gave, it a ifial,.torU in alt
eight bottjes; it has cured i me, and
thank Gol I .am. now. a --well and
kearty woman." . Trial, bottles free
Harpcr & IIimmI'h Drugstore, regular
S'ze. 5oc..and $.i.Q0. . ,

Opening of theTJbivVn(ity

- . .v v ' :
The next .ssioff!?rA" ;.y.njver8"

ty will open .:Xhp?jyf ,ejVt. 7th.
ueKday aud Wednesday. ..Jjiept," 5th

.aiv1 Giji, w.ilI,be,iJevoted to . regislrsV
'

lion and. the.. allc4rotf)t pC. rooms.
Lectures will begin FhuYldfty. Pres-
ident Winston has had lofr'1 ,1100

letters 4luriug, the summer, .and" ftio
prospects are fine for a Urge, attend- -

1 tf

LAND fORS&DE.- -

A small irnprved fru3. J mile
fiom Dunn, a healthy location, with
gcxnl water. tprms eay. .aoplj , to .1.
"Uare .Central limes, u,1 r .

3m. 8 16.

TBE JACKSDN HOUSE.

:o:- -

DUiNN,- - - - N. C.

W. S, JACKSCftT, -

- PKOPRIETOR.

Comfortable. Rooms well fyrnithed.

Tables furnished with' the best the
Market afforrdsiiod everything kept
in first-clas- s order.

Board by the day, .. ... $1.00
Week. $3.50".
Month, . $10.00
Single meals, 25 cents.

Fully prepared for Traveling

- Your patronage desired.
' ''' '

July-27-tf- 1.

t

A Hilllon FrirUda.
A friend in need is a friend indeed J

and not less' than'one mUHon people
have found just such a fried as in Dr.
King's New Discovery- - forXonsump-tio'n- .'

Coughs;' and Colds. If yoa
used this Greathavenever Cough

. - ,
Meeicine. one trial will convince yoa

-

that it has wonderful cafative pow-

ers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Flach bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed or mon-

ey' refunded. Trial bottles free at
Harper & Hood's Drug store. , Large

bottles 50c. and $i.OO. - -

"
-- Irwiil ay yotf; t6 sertiie ia

The JTriiEs. -

If ,you rtoel vealry
and .aii orn otit takt j

-- BROWN'S IR0Nr BITTERS

Tow n Okficers Mayor. T. A. P u-,- ,...

( 'nii!ni-sioiie- r. J. II. LiM'. .T.

r. . I. T. Missengill. 1'. T. Moon-- .

.i! in-y- . K. P. .Jones. 3i irha'l. M. I,.

;ltiir!io. I

i

i

MiiTiromsT. S.rvi!cs the Sut- -

i3i :il 11 a. in., and :ir niixht :it 7 p. iu.
1 i Sn.nlay. iiiht at-8::- ) p. ni. o'.nulav

iioul at II a. in., II. J. Strickland,
njMTinteudcnt,

JJkv. (J. T. s'immdxs, r.i-to- r.

I'UIMITIVK IJaITIST. Serv'fc Sat-ii- !i

i and Sunday niorntnjj; before th
third Sunday in ewh uiontli.

liKV.'lJUIiNICK WOOD, r.tstor.

Discti'LKS. Sirvice 3rd Sunday in
nioiith. vnoniin and niiit. Sun-d;i- y

iI at 4 p. in., every Snnd.i.v.
prayer Mevtin very Tlmrsf lay niht.

IiKV. J. .r. IlARl'KIt, Pastor
t W. It. M. meet every Moinlay nihr

.it'ter the 2nd ami 4th Sunday in each
mouth.

r.ArnsT. Services evirry 2nd Smi-

thy at. 1 1 a. m., a id 7:30). in. Stin-b- y

Sehool at a. m.,- - U. G. Taylor,
Su t. braver Meeting every Tlmrsilay
h veiling at t'.lUt, ".

llKV. S. R. Conn, Pastor.
j
'

' e. v.s i ? yt v. m a r . 1 very 1st Sundav
U 1! a. in. :i!hl S p. III. .

' ?

I
i:i.v. W, O. Samit.k, Past nr.

u-lt- i Suunav at 11 oeloek. Sil-ld:- l I

S h l evi-t- v sii'.nlav at M'.V) a. in. Kras--
inii" I.ee. SHrilltelldellt

llllV. J. II. WoitLKV, Pastor.

LMi. J . Ii. .
UUUUW.1N,

DENTAL SURGIION.
Gra-luateo- f Van.'enblt University,

Dental Uepartme it,

Otfers his services to the public.

Office rooms on 2nd floor Good-wi- n

& Sexton buildiu, Dunn, X. C.
July-W-t- f.

It F,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Vi!l Practice in all the surround-

ing counties.
I

J0XES1S0K0. X. C. .

"Ai.rll-21-9- 2.
'

:

"

"A- - HETW LAW HUM.
D.. 11. McLean and J. A. Farmer

l ave this day associated themselves

blether in the practice f law in all

the courts of the Stale.
Collections and general practice

Hfdieitod. .

l. U. McLkax, of Lilliuiiton, N. C

A. FaumivU, of Dunn. N, C.

J. II DANIEL.
I DUNN, UAKNETTCO.

N C.

.Ha met with nui4 wonderful sue
:ess in the treatment of Cancer.

W rite to him for tine of his pam-- J

"V lets on Cancer and its treatment. j

Many Persons are broken
drm from OTerwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tbe
"rstcra, aids digestion, remove excess of bue.
aaJ cures malaria. Get the genuine.

IF TOUTS BACK roth-hu-?.
Or you are all worn oat, waiW goodfpr

It Is general debility. TT

vUlcure you. cleanse your Uvtx, ana
a good appetite.

our is welcome. Even the prole , ,

riat that sits in tliejja lenes is becotu-- J

iiw tired. Tlio toes of the mad mod s
nnl.ion tVet fronu-- d to the Ca,i.ol
tew days : the tracks now point !

in another dir..-!- . Tl, 1 , ', 1 i

i

!to attraet the spifSior. Tlire i" o
p:'l nrcspjeness to be fuml any where.
norunv violence, nor eloquence, nor
an vthin ihvt. ordinarily attracts

the public. From the spectacular
-

M -

point of view the cxl v:i kesMon of the j

Kiftvthird Congress i a distim t
failure. Ciiav: resu ts depend upon
it acti m. bit the calcium litits and i

stayc illusions are wanting.
This unconditional repe.d men have

neei. very active. They have .dr.e
work while other people have talked
A reeordin committee hi- - lieen ap
pointed prosely' in; commit tee. The
duty of the oi e is to keep a score of
available voles; the duly of theither
is to make a? many converts as .posj
sible. Uoth are laboring hwrd. From
the unconditional repeal standpoint
it is a very active catjag. . ..

Here at the Natiouai Capitol come
indications of a proved, shape, and
the atmosphere a : round Controller
Kckefs olllce in the Treasury ha?
perceptibly cleared Every ilidica
t.on of a leUup in the existing strin
gene)' small or great, is an eneourag- -

ing factor in the situation. It may
i resent a glimpse of the coming d wh

but the morning twilight always be-sp- ak

oad laylight ahead. It af
C . J nilii rro a 1 t ' .r rnMimr ro.

vuiei lean peopie. uia eu oi;nu
mastery of the evi!"condit"tous with
which beset ; tbat the- - wonderful re-

source of the coutrjare ultimately
bound to count in the icyersal l

trude balance; that the conservative
and courageous anion of our tinan
cial instifutious iscipin-- , successful!
with the emergency.

Tainsrs Heard and Said- - -

No' long ag,o, when the mercur
down at O.-ala- . Fla., was climbing
near the top of t he tulp, two 'young
men - ilecided to agreeably surprise
their young lady friends by a treat
of iced watermelon for dinner, says
the Washington Capitol, After stud-

ying over .he matter a while they de-

cided that an ice cold melon wns not
giK)d enough did 'not lu-gi-h to show
their appreciation of the young la
dies so they went down into their
pockets and purchased two bottles of
the finest claret in the city-,-- emptied
thetn into the melon, then, sent ia to
the hotel, with instructions to place
it in a cooler place. This wan done,
and. all would have been well had not

the hwtel folks decided to treat the

guest3 to a Gnc'watennelon the same
day. The rich, wine filled melon lay

si le by side with the melon navoreu
..i.h- - bv nvHifi?' and ve!. the sameness
on the outside remained undisturbed, j

a., rim, Hm holored fao- - I

mv. jii wjv ---

totum was ordercil to prepare the ho

tel u.ehm for Cte' table. (No 'one ex-- T

cept the young men ' knew anything
about the' wine bring put in the incl

on.) As soon as the knjtV laid the

melon often the peculiar odor satis-
fied thiWaitef that it was spoiled. A j

brif)f cfAiiLultation wa9 hob! aud the !

unauuuoufj-verdic- t was lUat it was no j

uod. Tt was taken out and placed j

'in lue cow-'o- t, where a mild-eye- d j

Jersey lay dre mmg the Inuirs away i

! The Ixiv'ne, knowing, a good thUg I

when slic.saw it. was soon on ihe out- -

side of the melon, wine and al?. Now,
.... .- ,:ir

tvo iuarls of wine is a preny . shu

to waltz, tugging at ii.o le-ie- e wnb
her horsis and acting as ii she wa ;

hal. erazy to paint tuo I.o.vu red in ;

nl"""w ",.y u.e neavy .e
. ... . . .I.. 1. I l. i. r i.

1 i" '- - ",r nt
Sll l,5 o.il-H- , .stag-er- in

:irou"d ri whih, fdl divn and
stmrii j; just the same a any other
bum Since then sh ha ref scd to
eat plain melon.- - -- Meiuphis Coiuuier-cia- l

Number of Niiws Papars in the
World- -

: A N'-- York man with plenty of
time ; spare has tecently compiled
a news pap;r ce siih of the world.
According to his figures. 4,'.)G. news
oajiers make Uu-i- r appearance daily
on. this g.looe in filtynitie iirerent
ianguRge, Many d tlie putdica.
tions appear in four or fie language's,
but mother Enlsh is geuerall' one
of them when a variety is used.
IleaM-e- China (laims to hae the
oldest newspaper in t!ievorld. The
Pekin Gazette is said to" have made
its' first appeararv.voyer 1 .00 ' .years
ao. It still maintains dts original
form-an- niakujp v'.U.has'eighle n"
vleaves, each ten inches long and four
inches wide. They are printed only
on one side. . It has to compete with
only nine other dailies and fourteen
periodicals. The oldest paper in
Europe is the Post Zeituug; started
at Frankford in. 1616. , Japan has
ninety --two dai.ie uu-17- 5 other pe
radicals. Iceland has as many news-

papers as China Austria claims to
have newspers itinted in a greater
variety of languages than any other
cou iiry. To be able to understand
what all his subjects say ai.d to read
all the newspapers f!i at are published
in his doiinuions,. the. Emperor of
Austria .would need, tol understand
ten ditrerent languages. . The Unit-

ed States, is the most enlightened
country on . the face of the globe.
More people read newspapers . here
than anywhere eNe, and they t have
more to' read. More thaiv one-Mrt- rd

;of all the daily papers published' arcV

'published in the United Stale?. "I'i

Ktno 1,759 dailies that make tliekp
there have to b a ddj.pearaucc j

006 newspapers and other publfca?

tinns - which arc issued periodiually.
Of these 13.404 tire weeklies and the
remainder are semi weeklies,

tri.weeklies, monthlies and bi

monthlies. One paper published in
the United State is printed in. 'Mag-

yar and one in Armenian. The, Do

minion of Canada luis ninety-fou- r dai
lies, 576 weeklies and 132 monthlies.
Great Hntain has 200 dailies, the av-

erage circulation of which Is five times
as great as in the United States.
Pari leads the world in the number
of dailies published. Everyday HI
different papers make their appear--
ance in the lively metropolis of

t tance. 1U19 IS as man.) as mu uuu
bined daiiy publicslioas of London.
New York. Philadelphia and Uoston.
One or the Pari publications. Lc Pe- -

-

tit Vutirnal, claims a iny circulation
of over, 1,000,000.--Exchang- e.

uBENJAHIN GPARKRE
I

I

: ;

Mr. Ben 'C. Parker, brother of our ?

townsman, Mr. Ed Pardef and 'Mr j

b A. Parker of Averasboro, who is
jnow mourning the Io-- s f Ins Fitvle !

"by Lawsic. Mr. Parker was ' shit
j tlifougU the heart in the city of 'Fay !

etteviile, ou Thursday the 10 inst., '
;

Timds with a notice of the death, not
having known. Mr. Parker --personally.
I can do no better lhan copy a part

t a pr.t ate letter written t Mr. r .
. " - ' .

A. rarKer ny.its nrotner s employer
March 12th. 1887. oyer six year

ao, on our solicitation, he became a

les dent 'of our citv, during four years
of this time he was our faithful clerk

faud business companion, and' at the
same tiiue "an esteemel meniber oT

our "fireside,' family circle, ami be

came endeared to the family on ac

count of his social and domestic
kin:!ne;is. No young nlan in our
citv had more, potter or truer friend- -

lhan lbn Prker. Known for the
sterling, honest wo. th with which he
was by nature eudoved. and tor his
exemplary lmliits, of (Mirist'ian pi
etyand rectitude he taught in his
eycryday 1 fe, and respected ty a.y

who knew him, the announcement -- of
his tragic death, cast ra. gloom- - oyer
the entire city. The- - si years en
desri'-- g claim of memories that boand
.us to him injlife will 4itid us in death
to emulate Ua CiiristiaU 'precepts and
deponmei t

3

A friend.

.A Ittlo CllrlM 'Ksperlrnee In n
IJp:litliotlMe.

I

Mr. and 'Sirs, Loren Tresott are

keepers of j the Gov.
i

'.Lighthouse at
! '

Sand. Deach- - Mis., and are blessed
l

with a daughter, foiir vcars old. Last
April she was taken down with Meas- -

les, followed with a dreadful -- Cough

and turning inco a Fever. - Doctors

at home an jl at' Detroit treated her.

but in vain-- , shc-gre- w worse rapidly,
until she was a mere handful 'of

bones "Then she tried Dr. King's
New Diacovery for Consumption and
after the ue of twa and a half hot- -

9

ties, was Completely " cured. They
say.Dr; King's New Discovery' -- is
worth its yeight in gold, yet you may
get a trial Jbottlc .free at Harper &

Hood s Drjigstore. .

Sireoiii liina iieaitb.
. If you are hot feeling strrong and
1i0q?('Ii tilir Vlfotrir:lirrnr. Tf ,4La
GripphUiieft weak-- and weary,
use .EiectHfiBitter-atTifi- s remedy
acts dirpctlfm Liver, ISttijnach and
Kidneys, epily aiding; thpseorgans
to perforLOtbir functions. If you
are alfllcted with Sick Headacic, you
will find speedy ami pernfanent relief
by takingElectnc Bitters. One trial
will convince you that this., istlie
remedy you need. Large bottles on-

ly 50c. at? Harper & Hood's Drug
Store. i ' -

IJCSerTiugr; PrnlBC.
f --. ".

We desire Ui say to our citizens;

that for years we have been . selling
Dr..King!s Nejv Discovery fur Con
sumptionj Dr. King's New Life Pills,
liucklcn's Arnica Sale and Electric
Bitters, and. have never handled, re-

medies that "sell so well, or that have

give sub ilniversal satisfaction. We
do not lnsitste U guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund tlje purchase, price, if satisfac
tory resillta do not follow their use.

nntblua tiio wnn tlioip C" rPt
populaniy purely on . their. meH
Harperdl Hood Druggists.

3v i

jn WDm Keather-- y ou . need fan

btly t,cu. roin Fleminz & Co
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